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Abstract. The fauna of Dynastinae (Scarabaeidae) on the island of Saba, Dutch Caribbean, was investigated 
through fi eldwork during 2006 to 2015. Three species, belonging to the three tribes Cyclocephalini, Pentodontini and 
Phileurini, are newly recorded from Saba and are discussed, with summaries of all relevant information from the 
West Indies. Detailed locality data, temporal distributions, and habitus photographs are presented for each species.
Key Words. Rhinoceros beetle, dynastine, scarab beetle, West Indies, Lesser Antilles, new records.
Introduction
 The West Indies are currently thought to constitute one of the planet’s “hotspots” for species bio-
diversity (Myers et al. 2000; Myers 2003; Mittermeier et al. 2004). Indeed, based upon endemism and 
habitat loss metrics, the Caribbean region has been ranked in the top eight ‘hottest hotspots’ globally 
(Myers et al. 2000). However, this view is based upon knowledge of just a few well-known taxonomic 
groups such as the vascular plants and terrestrial vertebrates. Much less attention has been given to 
the more numerous invertebrate species, especially the insects, including the Coleoptera, although Peck 
and Perez-Gelabert (2012) highlighted the apparently high endemic generic richness in beetles of the 
region. Therefore, studies of insect biodiversity on any of the smaller Caribbean islands can be expected 
to be useful adjuncts to our knowledge and to further our understanding of the bio-differentiation events 
that have taken place in the region.
 The present study focuses on the island of Saba, one of fi ve Dutch islands in the Caribbean that 
made up the former Netherlands Antilles but which reverted to being overseas territories of the 
Netherlands and, together with a sixth island, are unoffi cially known as the Dutch Caribbean. Unlike 
Aruba, Bonaire, and Curaçao, which lie off the coast of Venezuela, Saba and its two Dutch neighbours, 
St. Eustatius and Sint Maarten, are true oceanic islands, in that they are not attached to a continent 
and were not joined to one during any Pleistocene eustatic event. Saba itself is a tiny volcanic island 
with an area of only 13 km2, much of which is inaccessible and uninhabited, and it is one of the small-
est inhabited islands in the West Indies, being home to approximately 1500 inhabitants. It is the most 
northerly island of the inner (volcanic) arc of the Leeward Islands group of the Lesser Antilles (Fig. 1; 
approximate co-ordinates: 17°38′N 63°15′W). Saba is well-known by tourists for its rugged and unspoilt 
terrain and has been nicknamed the “Unspoiled Queen” of the Caribbean, giving the impression of be-
ing a pristine island. Lacking beaches and with little fl at terrain, Saba has not been subjected to the 
modern, excessive, and often poorly planned tourist developments or, in colonial times, to large-scale 
plantation agriculture. In different ways, both of these have devastated the ecosystems of many other 
Caribbean islands.
 Despite its small size, Saba has three distinct biotopes (Fig. 2–4). However, very little of this is 
primary rainforest, corresponding to the Leeward Islands moist forests ecoregion (NT0134) of the World 
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Wildlife Foundation (WWF 2014a). At lower elevations on the mountain, much of the land is made up of 
abandoned plantations, now covered by secondary growth of native tree species interspersed with exotic 
fruit trees not natural to the island. The base of Mt. Scenery and a number of surrounding lower hills 
make up the mesophilic zone of the island and consist of dry tropical woodlands (Fig. 3). This vegetation 
equates to the Leeward Islands dry forests ecoregion (NT0220) (WWF 2014b). The remainder of the 
island, stretching down to the seashore, is the xerophilic zone; it falls steeply, sometimes precipitously, 
to the sea and consists of grassland and croton thickets (Fig. 4) corresponding to Leeward Islands xeric 
scrub (NT1310) (WWF 2014c). This dry habitat is most extensive on the south and east sides of Saba.
 The compact juxtaposition of three distinct ecoregions makes for a relatively rich fl ora on such a 
small island. According to Rojer (1997), there are 61 species of pteridophytes, including four tree ferns, 
45 monocotyledons, including nine orchids, and over 350 dicotyledons. There are also many species 
of grasses and sedges that are not listed (MPT Gillett, pers. obs.). Such a variety of plants would be 
expected to be associated with a rich insect fauna. However, little work seems to have been done on 
recording the insects and other invertebrates of the island. There is a list of 27 butterfl y species given 
by Rojer (1997), which is incomplete (MPT Gillett, pers. obs.), and elsewhere, the same report lists a 
total of only 70 species of Saban insects, including butterfl ies, recorded in the literature. These include 
a number of true bugs (Heteroptera), ants, bees and wasps (Hymenoptera), longhorn and darkling 
beetles (Coleoptera), and hoverfl ies and mosquitos (Diptera). The only other information comes in the 
form of scattered records, such as the fi ve species of longhorn beetles (Cerambycidae) mentioned for 
Saba by Chalumeau and Touroult (2005) in a recent book on the fauna of the Lesser Antilles, but the 
information seems to have come from the same source as above, since many more cerambycid species 
are currently to be found on Saba (MPT Gillett pers. obs.). Few other records are available for beetles, 
although Peck (2009) estimated the number of species of Coleoptera on Saba at around 440. Recently, 
a series of articles by Stewart Peck (e.g. Peck 2006, 2009, 2010, 2011) has contributed enormously to 
the faunistics of Coleoptera in the West Indies. In an inventory of the known fauna of the northern 
Leeward Islands, Peck (2011) recorded from Saba a total of 13 species of Coleoptera in three families 
(Coccinelidae, Tenebrionidae, and Cerambycidae). Since then a further two recently described species, 
in an additional two families (Buprestidae and Leiodidae), have been recorded from Saba (Maier and 
Ivie 2013; Peck and Cook 2014), resulting in a grand total of only 15 species recorded in the literature 
from that island.
 The subfamily Dynastinae, commonly named rhinoceros beetles on account of the secondary sexual 
characters that are often expressed as horns and protuberances adorning males (rarely females), con-
tains some 800 species and six tribes in the New World (Ratcliffe and Cave 2006). These beetles vary 
greatly in size but are generally moderate to very large sized insects, often reaching lengths in excess 
of 10 cm in tropical species of the tribe Dynastini. Most species that have been studied pass the larval 
stage feeding either in decomposing plant matter or on plant roots, but there remains much to be dis-
covered in this fi eld. The adults are usually nocturnal and are attracted to artifi cial lights, where they 
are most often collected. Apart from this, little remains known about adult behaviour.
 In the West Indies or Caribbean region there are approximately 60 species and 17 genera of Dynas-
tinae known to date (Ratcliffe and Cave 2008). Chalumeau (1983) recorded 13 species (and an additional 
two subspecies) in eight genera from the Lesser Antilles, although this work focused on only some of the 
islands (Guadeloupe to Martinique). A recent study of the Coleoptera of Dominica recorded 10 species 
(and two subspecies) and seven genera from that island (Peck 2006). No Dynastinae, or indeed other 
Scarabaeoidea, have hitherto been specifi cally cited from Saba, although a comprehensive inventory 
of the Dynastinae fauna of the West Indies is currently being completed by Ratcliffe and Cave (2014). 
The present article serves to provide new records of three species of dynastines from Saba.
Methods
 One of us (MPTG) was resident on Saba during 2006–2007 and 2010–to present and regularly col-
lected insects during that time. Specimens of Dynastinae were collected throughout this period. Most 
specimens were attracted to and collected from lights in the two localities of The Level and The Bottom 
(Fig. 1).
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Figures 1–2. Collecting localities of Dynastinae on Saba 1) Map showing location of Saba (indicated by arrow) 
in the Lesser Antilles, and inset, larger-scale map of Saba, with the dynastine collecting localities numbered as 
follows: 1: The Bottom; 2: Crispeen track; 3: Windwardside; 4: Upper Mountain Road; 5: Lower Mountain Road; 
6: English Quarter; 7: The Level. 2) Secondary hygrophilic rainforest on Maskerhorn Hill above Windwardside, 
Saba. Dynastines found here include Cyclocephala mafaffa and Phileurus valgus antillarum. Photograph by M. 
P. T. Gillett.
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 Specimens were identifi ed using the standard reference works (Endrödi 1985; Chalumeau 1983; 
Lachaume 1992). Locality and temporal distributional data for each species was collated and is listed 
for each species.
Material examined. The specimens listed below are housed in the Michael P. T. Gillett Collection, 
Birmingham (MGCB) and the Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), United Kingdom.
Systematic section
Tribe CYCLOCEPHALINI
Genus CYCLOCEPHALA Dejean
Cyclocephala mafaffa Burmeister, 1847
Figure 5
Specimens examined: 31
Saba locality data. The Level; English Quarter (Windwardside); Upper Mountain Road; Crispeen. 
These records constitute NEW COUNTRY/ISLAND RECORDS.
Temporal data. February (1), April (7), May (19), June (3), and October (1).
Distribution. Cyclocephala mafaffa is a widespread species occurring from Mexico to Ecuador and the 
Brazilian Amazon (Ratcliffe and Cave 2006). In the West Indies the species has only been recorded from 
Guadeloupe, Montserrat, St. Christopher (Chalumeau 1983; Peck 2011), and now Saba. It is curious 
that such a distinctive and fairly large species has not been collected on other islands, although it is 
also diffi cult to believe that its distribution could be so restricted in the region. 
Remarks. Chalumeau (1983) and Ratcliffe and Cave (2006) summarised what little biological informa-
tion is available for this species. Like elsewhere in its range, when encountered, the beetles are often 
covered in sticky pollen and nectar, and are therefore presumably pollinators of various plants, possibly 
including Philodendron lingulatum (L.) K. Koch and P. giganteum Schott (Aroidea) occuring on Saba.
Tribe PENTODONTINI
Genus TOMARUS Erichson
Tomarus cuniculus (Fabricius, 1801)
Figure 6
Specimens examined: 128
Saba locality data. The Level; English Quarter (Windwardside); Windwardside; The Bottom; Upper 
Mountain Road (Maskerhorne Hill); Lower Mountain Road (Windwardside); Crispeen. These records 
constitute NEW COUNTRY/ISLAND RECORDS.
Temporal data. January (1), February (2), March (5), April (9), May (49), June (19), July (18), August 
(5), September (1), October (11), and November (7).
Distribution. Widely distributed from the southern United States (Florida) to northeastern South 
America (Endrödi 1985; Peck and Thomas 1998). The species is widespread across much of the West 
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Figures 3–4. Dynastinae habitats on Saba. 3) The middle slopes of Great Hill near The Bottom, Saba, with typical 
vegetation of the island’s mesophilic zone. The dynastine Phileurus valgus antillarum was bred from larvae collected 
at this locality. 4) Spring Bay, Saba, showing the dry grassland and steep slopes that are typical of the xerophilic 
zone of the island at its southern and western edges. No dynastines were collected in this zone. Photographs by 
M. P. T. Gillett.
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Indies, with records from Anguilla, Antigua, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, the Cayman Islands, 
Cuba, La Désirade, Dominica, Guadeloupe, Guana, Hispaniola, Les Saintes, Jamaica, Marie-Galante, 
Martinique, Mona, Montserrat, Nevis, Puerto Rico, St. Barthélémy, St. Croix, St. John, St. Martin, St. 
Thomas, St. Vincent, and Trinidad (Peck et al. 2014; Ratcliffe and Cave 2008).
Remarks. Peck (2014) noted that the larvae of T. cuniculus are a pest of sugar cane but can also be 
saprophagous or coprophagous. The adults are attracted to lights.
Tribe PHILEURINI
Genus PHILEURUS Latreille
Phileurus valgus antillarum Prell, 1912
Figure 7
Specimens examined: 17
Saba locality data. The Level; Maskerhorne Hill; Mount Scenery; Great Hill. These records constitute 
NEW COUNTRY/ISLAND RECORDS.
Temporal data. January (1), February (1), March (3), April (3), May (1), June (7) and October (1).
Distribution. Phileurus valgus antillarum is restricted to the islands of the West Indies. It has been 
previously recorded from the Bahamas, Barbados, the Cayman Islands, Cuba, La Désirade, Dominica, 
Grenada, Guadeloupe, Jamaica, Marie-Galante, Martinique, Montserrat, Puerto Rico, St. Barthélemy, 
St. Croix, St. Martin, and St. Vincent (Peck et al. 2014; Ratcliffe and Cave 2010). The nominate sub-
species is widely distributed from the southern United States to Argentina (Ratcliffe and Cave 2006).
Remarks. Two larvae found in Great Hill in a dead branch were reared and hatched in May and June. 
Chalumeau (1983) recorded the species as not very common, although he mentions it being more abun-
dant between March and June in Guadeloupe, where it occurs throughout the island at elevations up 
to about 500 m. The adults are attracted to lights, and the larvae have been recorded feeding on de-
composing logs or trunks of Inga ingoides (Richard) and Mangifera indica Linnaeus (Peck et al. 2014).
 Some nomenclatorial confusion has affected the status of the West Indian population of this species. 
It has previously been cited as P. valgus capra Bates 1888 (e.g. Ratcliffe and Cave 2006). However, as 
Ratcliffe et al. (2013) pointed out later, the type of Phileurus capra Bates is not from the West Indies. 
Therefore, the correct name for the Caribbean subspecies is Phileurus valgus antillarum Prell, described 
from Guadeloupe (Prell 1912).
Discussion
 Despite the fact that fi eldwork for this study only recorded three species (a small but important 
contribution to the fauna of this tiny, though diverse island), because collecting took place over several 
years and across all months, it is likely that any additional species on Saba, if present, will probably 
be either very rare, restricted to higher elevations or not readily attracted to lights.
 Despite the proximity of other islands, Saba is a distinct bio-geographical entity. It lies on its 
own bank that is separated by deep water from the neighbouring St. Kitts bank with its islands of St. 
Eustatius, St. Christopher (St. Kitts), and Nevis, as well as from the geologically older islands of the 
outer group, including St. Maarten/St. Martin and St. Bartholémy (St. Barts). All of these neighbouring 
islands are clearly visible from Saba, suggesting that biological exchange by fl ying, wind-borne, and 
water-borne terrestrial organisms is not only possible between islands, but likely. Therefore, additional 
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Figures 5–7. Dynastinae of Saba. 5) Cyclocephala mafaffa Burmeister. 6) Tomarus cuniculus (Fabricius). 7) 
Phileurus valgus antillarum Prell. Scales in millimetres. Photographs by Harry Taylor.
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species of Dynastinae may eventually be recorded from Saba, having reached there via these means, 
although whether they are able to effectively colonise the island will remain to be seen.
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